
 
 

 

Latest issue of E-News (19/8/2021) 

 

 

(1) Joey Leung and Hailey Chan challenge speed cooking  Reminding the public of 

“Five Keys” 
 

The Centre for Food Safety reminds the public of the food safety risk of raw or 

undercooked food on Food Safety Day 2021. In addition, celebrities Joey Leung and 

Hailey Chan have also joined the CFS to reiterate the importance of following the “Five 

Keys to Food Safety” when handling and preparing food to reduce the risk of food 

poisoning on a speed cooking game show. 

 

To watch the exciting episode of the game show, please click the link below: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B7DIl5D50rM  

 

For more information about Food Safety Day 2021, please browse: 

https://www.cfs.gov.hk/english/whatsnew/whatsnew_act/Food_Safety_Day_2021.html 

 

 

(2) A Closer Look at Sulphur Dioxide in Foods 

 

Sulphur dioxide can act as a preservative in a variety of foods and beverages such as dried 

fruits and vegetables, pickled vegetables, fruit juices and grape wines. When sulphur 

dioxide is used in foods in accordance with the Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) in 

which only the minimum amount is added to achieve the desired technological effect, it 

should be safe upon normal consumption. 

 

However, sulphur dioxide is a potential allergen for susceptible individuals. According to 

the requirements under the Food and Drugs (Composition and Labelling) Regulations 

(Cap. 132W), all prepackaged foods containing sulphite in a concentration of 10 parts per 

million or more, the functional class and name of the sulphite should be specified in the 

ingredient list as well. 

 

For more details, please visit the following page: 

https://www.cfs.gov.hk/tc_chi/multimedia/multimedia_pub/multimedia_pub_fsf_175_01

.html?fbclid=IwAR0QovYQc07_wttU1J6U4vZGBTRFY71Pbrzbiif2ESDxUfan1Wik6z

tb-OY 

 

 

(3) Food Safety of Eggs and Eggs Products 

 

Consuming raw or undercooked eggs potentially causes Salmonella infection, which can 

pose severe, sometimes life-threatening, health risks, especially to susceptible populations. 

During August 2017 to August 2020, the Centre for Food Safety has received referrals of 

more than 300 food poisoning outbreaks related to food premises, involving nearly 1,000 

victims, caused by Salmonella species. To assist the food trade in preventing food 

poisoning due to Salmonella in eggs and egg products, the Centre for Food Safety gives 
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out practical food safety advice about using eggs in food preparation: 

 

 Choose safe raw materials 

 Storing and handling of raw eggs 

 Pooling eggs is a high-risk practice when preparing egg dishes 

 

For more details, please visit the following page: 

https://www.cfs.gov.hk/english/whatsnew/whatsnew_fst/whatsnew_fst_Food_safety_of_

eggs_and_eggs_products.html?fbclid=IwAR3WFAcX5qvg3iXpZvD5loqzeR87X0sV0tr

6HawxYO_SashFzSuGfpaCQrc 

 

 

(4) Samples of Imported Fish and its Packaging Surface Tested Positive for COVID-

19 

 

The Centre for Food Safety (CFS) collected on August 10 ten pomfret fish surface samples 

and packaging samples from a batch of chilled pomfret fish imported from Indonesia via 

flight. Two pomfret fish surface samples and one packaging sample were found to be 

positive for the COVID-19 virus and the viral load was low. The COVID-19 virus is 

predominantly transmitted through droplets and cannot multiply in food or food packaging. 

According to current scientific knowledge, the World Health Organization and food safety 

assessment authorities in overseas countries considered that it is unlikely that a novel 

coronavirus can be transmitted to humans via food consumption. Nevertheless, members 

of the public should always observe personal, food and environmental hygiene. The CFS 

reminds the public to pay attention to the following: 

 

 Always keep hands clean, particularly before touching the mouth, nose or eyes; 

 Rub hands with liquid soap for at least 20 seconds when washing before and after 

handling chilled and frozen food and its packaging, if any; after going to the toilet; 

and before eating; 

 Handle raw and cooked food separately, and pay special attention when handling raw 

meat and offal, to avoid cross-contamination of food; and 

 Cook food thoroughly and avoid consuming raw or undercooked animal products. 

 

Please browse the link below for the related press release: 

https://www.cfs.gov.hk/english/press/20210813_8838.html?fbclid=IwAR2l9_3WcWDl4

Y920atjNaO2HhZ0yfFh_yIr9gLpupJwyAgMPaVEeTVpINs 

 

 

(5) 2021 Trade Talk and Workshop on HACCP 

 

The CFS is organising the Centre for Food Safety Trade Talk and Workshop on HACCP 

2021 which starts to take place from April through November 2021. The objective of the 

program is to publicize proper food handling to employees of food business. Coupled with 

the active participation and collaboration between the government and stakeholder, the 

Campaign also promotes the adoption of the “Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point 

(HACCP) ” System and the development of “Food Safety Plan” in food processing, 

thereby enhancing food safety. 

 

Please click into the press release for details: 

https://www.cfs.gov.hk/english/whatsnew/whatsnew_act/whatsnew_act_2021_Trade_Ta

lk_and_workshop_on_HACCP.html 
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